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Abstract 

The number of hotspots that indicate forest and land fire in peat land is the highest in Indonesia, particularly in both 
Riau and West Kalimantan provinces. Ministry of forestry has run several programs to overcome this problem such 
as monitoring hotspots, campaigning for forest fire prevention, conducting coordination between government and 
local governments. However, the main cause of this problem has not been solved because the local communities that 
are around the forest or peat land area still have social and economic problem. Therefore, this paper described how to 
solve the problem by involving and emerging the awareness of its local community through program of community 
empowerment. The concept of the program has to be designed sophisticatedly by paying attention in balance between 
community resources and its program objective as sustainable development. Based on some previous experiences, 
there are three areas as the main suggestion that have to be done simultaneously; First is managing land resource; 
second is activating institutions in village; and the last is diversifying economic activities in village. The program also 
needed collaboration among local government, extension institution, Ministry of Forestry through manggala agni 
(taskforces, who overcome forest fires), farmer groups, village government officials. 
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1. Introduction  

This article describes how to overcome the forest and land fires in peat land area by program of 
community empowerment. This is because this effort as prevention activity is better than curative action. 
This article is divided into three parts: first, forest and land fires in peat land and its impacts; second, 
some efforts and their problems; finally, how to conduct community empowerment strategy. In addition, 
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the article combines between some experiences from community empowerment program in peat land in 
Indonesia and the theory of community empowerment from some articles. 

2. Forest fires in peat land and its impact 

Presently, in Indonesia, the number of hotspots that indicate forest and land fires in peat land is the 
highest. It has ever been in both Sumatera and Kalimantan Islands as it can be clearly seen from the data 
that released by Indonesian Ministry of Forestry as follows: 

Tabel 1. Widespreadness of hotspots in Sumatera and Kalimantan Islands, Indonesia (2005-2010) 

Provinces 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Forest Non  Forest Non  Forest Non  Forest Non  Forest Non  Forest Non  

Nanggroe Aceh D 241 363 566 1,101 97 164 182 742 84 571 51 234 
Sumatera Utara 1483 2229 1218 2,363 340 596 103 768 133 1039 95 437 
Sumatera Barat 214 357 418 813 102 325 60 710 51 444 28 143 
Riau 11404 10224 3919 7,607 2482 1687 1838 2105 2797 4957 581 1126 
Kepulauan Riau     73 142 12 89 0 53 27 72 4 51 
Jambi 480 510 2362 4,586 706 2414 676 1294 549 1184 155 448 
Sumatera Selatan 146 573 7390 14,344 768 4414 341 2714 528 3363 267 1214 
Bangka Belitung 16 98 408 794 25 739 0 523 0 1058 6 137 
Bengkulu 20 74 161 313 76 179 12 192 13 179 5 79 
Lampung 61 193 1274 2,473 233 1406 32 186 41 354 27 96 
Kalimantan Barat 913 1659 9950 19,316 2320 5241 1188 4340 2138 8006 341 1444 
Kalimantan Tengah 451 580 13905 26,992 1467 3333 245 995 987 3653 230 601 
Kalimantan Selatan 58 173 2199 4,270 202 726 15 184 172 1098 18 93 
Kalimantan Timur 247 184 2245 4,358 967 1115 603 1628 735 1572 323 651 
TOTAL 15,734 7,217 46,088 89,472 9,797 22,428 5,295 16,434 8,255 27,550 2,131 6,754 
Grand Total 32,951 135,560 32,225 21,729 35,805 8,885 
Percentage 0.48 0.52 0.33 0.66 0.30 0.69 0.24 0.76 0.23 0.77 0.24 0.76 
Data sources: NOAA Satellite 18 (Indonesian Ministry of Forestry, 2011) 
 

In fact, since early 1980s, the phenomenon has increased dramatically (Aiken, 2004). If the 
degradation continues, ecosystem of tropical peat land will be greatly threatened (Mietinnen & Liew, 
2010). Moreover, it rigorously contributes to climate change (Hergoualc & Verchot, 2011).  

Besides that, forest fires have been disturbing human activities which are some evidences to explain 
-1997, individual who are 

exposed to haze experienced greater increases in difficulty with activities of daily living than did their 

flights to Pekanbaru and Pontianak Airports because of visibility. Some schools also have to stop their 
activities to prevent smokes hazard to the pupils. It means the impact of forest fires is not only dangerous 
for the environment but also for daily activities. 

3. Some efforts overcome forest fire and their problems 

Various efforts have been undertaken by central and local governments. For example, monitoring 
hotspots; the preparation and dissemination of laws and regulations that are related land burning; the 
establishment of institutions of land and forest fire control (association of local community who care 
fires); government and local government coordination; horizontal or central-regional campaigns; 
extensions; patrol prevention; inventory cause of the fire; and fire-prone map-making. Nevertheless, the 
incidence of forest and land fires continues every year with the frequency of fires usually tending to 
increase particularly in the dry season. 
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In Addition, based on socio-economic survey research for the prevention of forest and land fires in 
peat lands of West Kalimantan in 2011 in the District of Kubu Raya and Bengkayang which were 
conducted by a team of Tanjungpura University Faculty of Agriculture, in cooperation with the Ministry 
of Forestry and JICA, has found out the reason why farmers always applied the burning land. The reason 
for that is breaking new ground, maintaining soil fertility, eliminate weeds and post-harvest. The reason 
that most of the farmers apply the burning of land is to preserve the fertility of land and eradicate weeds. 
Further research findings on the behaviour of the society to burn the land, is the first, people have more 
than one patch of farmland making it easier for them to burn the land, rather than cutting the land. 
Second, the land that has been used to grow crops is not productive anymore, so the farmer opened the 
other plots so one way to effectively and quickly by farmers with the initiative is to burn the land without 
considering the advantages and disadvantages of burning the land.  

 Therefore, conservation by involving local community is one solution conserving peat land. 
According Page et.al (2010), re-wetting the peat is an important key to vegetation re-establishment and 
fortification of lasting peat carbon stock. However, this effort needs several requirements such as the role 
of scientific understanding, appropriate to socio-economic conditions and the pay attention and conduct 
co-operation among indigenous community. Social economic problems can be identified such as either 
local community or immigrants tend to do land-clearing by burning due to the lower cost, the economic 
institution is vulnerable, lack of agricultural extension and have not followed the extension of special fires, 
third; lack of compliance with local wisdom; fourth, lack of implementation of sanctions customs and 
social sanctions, and the fifth, migrants who do not understand the rules of the village. As a consequence, 
social economic problems have to be overcome by community approach as it is known as community 
empowerment. 

4. The strategy of community empowerment  

 Empowerment can be defined as constructing a link individual strength and competency, natural 
serving structure, and proactive behaviour to either social policy or social change (Rappanot, 1981, 1984 
as cited in Perkins, 1995). In addition, two aspects to underline in community are the change process 
which include creating community planning team to identify and implement its strategies as well as its 
theory build up new ways giving society a voice (Buysee, Wesley and Skinner, 1999). Furthermore, there 
are several important points in empowerment. Firstly, it must be related with social influence. Secondly, 
the stress is on a conciliation feature to the empowerment practice. Finally, the method use to hire 
individuals and organizational empowerment are vital to analyse ecologically (Speer and Hughey ,1995). 

However, the obstacle of the program of community empowerment in sustainable agriculture to be 
adopted is social barrier (Rodriguez, Molnar, Fazio, Sydnor, Lowe, 2008). In addition, according to 
Lebel, Contrecas, Pasong & Garden (2004), it is difficult to solve forest management and governance in 
Southeast Asia. On the other hand, there is a success story in local community which has awareness of 
ecosystem, stress on local wisdom and views as the basis planning. Therefore, to be successful, there are 
several strategies to involve local community in conservation planning such as: presenting the project, 
building alliance, developing a shared vision, analysing the problem, making baseline establishment, 
mapping of participatory and evaluating the action plan (Liambi, Smith, Julia, Pereira,& Carlota, 2005). 

In term of indigenous knowledge, the community empowerment is a process that develops and 
strengthens the ability of rural communities to engage in sustainable rural development. The indicator is 
the growth of the capacity and motivation of people to be able to solve problems and can make decisions 
freely according to his choice. In other words, empowering people create the community to have the skills 
to plan and implement activities that are environmentally friendly. Therefore, it needs some key 
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social capital and cooperative integration, resources and equity, communication and information 
dissemination, research and information development, devolution and empowerment, public trust and 
legitimacy, monitoring, feedback and accountability, adaptive leadership  and co-management, 
participatory decision making, enabling environment optimal precondition or early condition, and conflict 

 
The involvement of all components of the local community in fire prevention is expected to increase 

farmers' knowledge about managing and organizing farmers' groups. They also decide independently and 
wisely in term of land-clearing without burning. Furthermore, the integrated community empowerment 
through assistance is expected to improve their welfare as well.  

Moreover, there are some strategies that need to be done to change the behaviour of the farmers in peat 
land to prevent forest fires and land obtained from the study of Land Management: firstly, it is necessary 
to attempt to overcome the tendency of the burning of land for the people who own large tracts of land; 
Secondly, increase compliance with the application of local knowledge of fire control of land for the 
people who are actively cultivate land; Third, it is necessary to reactivate the habits of citizens to comply 
with customary sanctions for the perpetrators of the land, but by adding some rules in it.  Group activity: 
First, migrants should be encouraged to be active in outreach activities and mentoring activities, 
especially in activities that can increase awareness of the risk of burning the land; second, Improving 
compliance with the implementation of indigenous land fire control for the people who are actively 
cultivate the land; Third, Attempt to re-activate the habit of people to adhere to traditional sanctions for 
the perpetrators of the land, but by adding some rules in it.  Economic Activity: Keep an increase in 
agricultural extension activities, because it can reduce the tendency of land burning, burning frequency 
and area burned. 

These activities, not only need easy to be implemented, but also must be suitable with community 
necessary as a part of village development. Therefore, based on some observations and experiences, there 
are three areas that have to be done simultaneously:  First of all is managing land resource; secondly is 
activating institutions in village; and finally is diversifying economy activities. It began by 
communicating to head village government official and staff, key persons, and also other community 
leaders.  

Overall, the program is divided into three stages: planning, implementing, and following up activities. 
Planning to manage land resource consists of three activities: the land mapping for utilizing natural 
resources, mapping governance for village spatial, and preparation of village rule toward forest fire. 
Moreover, the implementation stages consist of three activities: the village fire prevention by enforcing 
local rules, early warning system, and publication of the result of mapping as well as dissemination of 
village law. Finally, the following up stage is evaluation the program. 

Activating institutions is simultaneous with managing land which focuses on village groups such as 
farmer groups, female groups, and also ethnic groups. In planning stages consist of inventory of village 
groups, strategic plan of the village /farmers group program, preparation of group rules, and 
diversification of economic activities. After that, implementation stages by activating the village fire 
prevention consist of, assistance diversification of economic activities, preparation the land-clearing 
without burning, and activation group like accounting, entrepreneurship, and partnership training. Indeed, 
both of managing land and activating village institution aim to emerge and build local economy 
enterprise. This is because local community needs a various alternating business. If they have an 
alternative job, they will leave the activities that potential to burn the land. As the result, community 
empowerment is not only building their capacity, but also creating social and economic welfare.  

Moreover, this program needs government intervention by providing field officers and making a 
policy that takes side to prevent forest fires. This is because without authority intervention, the program 
will not work. Henly orical evidence suggest that natural resource 
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management will involve political hierarchy, and will depend on the honouring of social contract in 
which the state serves the public interest while retaining the powers of coercion which it needs in order to 
d
activity, but also providing the officer such as extension agent, manggali agni (taskforces, who overcome 
forest fires) 

5. Conclusion 

Obviously, forest and land fires in peat land in Indonesia are jeopardizing, contributing to climate 
change. Hence, conservational efforts are needed to overcome this problem by community empowerment 
program because the problems are social economic around the forest and peat land area. However, this 
effort requires a comprehensive strategy. The strategy is managing land resource, activating institutions in 
village, and diversifying economic activities. Furthermore, the program also needs collaboration among 
local government, extension institution, Ministry of Forestry through manggala agni, farmer groups, and 
village government officials. 
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